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For the Colonial Churchman. that she was a rebel against God-that lier sou] vas expos- her pew. Her whole appearance attracted the attention of
ed to infinite vrath, and that if she did not flee and escape the minister who vas distributing the elements. le im-

sr. IToRs;,for ber life, she must be lost for ever. She became so agi- nediately the next morning sought ier out. lier nind
The following narrative is extracted from the "Pastor's tated that she wept, and could not conceal her feelings was still dark and confused he pointed out the simple wvay

"estimony" an exeellent work lately published on Comfir- fronher young and gay companions. Be fore sheeleft the'of Salvationtthrough Christ. He bid hergo and roll al her
ation, The circumstances are related, 1 believe.just as church, she determined that she would not go on the mor- sorrows and hersins on Jesus-to look to-Him. with faith as

they occurred. ILs insertion in your useful paper will row to the fancy ball, with whieh lier thoughts had been so an infinite and all-sufficient Saviour--to cry unto hii in
oblige A SUnSCRIBER. inuch occupied. After she retired, and was alone with prayer and earnest supplication, until lie lifted upon lier

The winter of 1829 was a season of uncommon gaiety in herself and God,her ains rose to view in such vivid and aw- the light of bis reconciled countenance. In a few lays lierthe city of -- (U.S). The amateurs in pleasure had intro- fui colors, that abe never closed ber eyes in sleep till the mid became enlightened-her fears tranquilized, and ber
uted several kinds of amusements, and there seemed a- dawn of day. Still ehe struggled against these feelings. sou] calm and happy. And now ahe feared not to take ber

l"Onzg the devotees or fashion and gaiety, an untiring strife, She expected and hoped that they would wear off. But stand on the Lord's aide. Her young friends had dlone
'vho should go to the greatest extravagance and excess.1 they continued with undiminislied impression upon hereevery thing to discourage her attendance upon lectures ani
AMong the gayest of the gay, who sought to tread every mind. Wlhen she found that neither gay conpany, nor evening meetings. But now, when se came out boldly
Path of pleasuire, and drink from every stream of earthly scenes of pleasurenotlight reading, could banish these re- and told theml that she had found peace and happiness i
Li5s, wvas Miss Mary--. Her famuiy were of the high-flections; but that there rose continually before ber the believing on the Lord Jesus Christ, arnd that she was de-

est respectability. She had been brought up anid case thought that se was a sinner against God, and that bis ter- termined tobe a decided ehristian, they laughed outrighit,
andafluence. Her sky had ever been bright, and ber pathI rtblerownh th t edupnand tried ail the power of ridicule to dissuade her from lier8trwn ithparnnil fowes. itewasnowin heMay rible frowvn rested upon ber-and the ecbo of tbe solemn1
atrewn wvith perennial flowers. She wasl now in the Mayvarning that she had heard-" lEscape for thîy life"--still purpose.
eflorning of life-young, beautiful and admired. With an rung in her ea-she determined to seek for comfort in She had a most difficult part to act. Sbe was a great

iasticity of spirits and buoyancy of mind peculiar to her religion. She began to read ber Bible. Sbe became a strict favorite with two or three of ber brothers who were older
she looked upon the world as one wide field of plea-rin. he bIrn nier ible. Shi npiea stictthanherseif. They werc gay yung men, and determinedattendant uDon the ministrations of the ureacher. fromthnerlfThywegyyogmnadeemid

Ure where she was to take ber pastime and seek lier hap-
linress. Like thousands of others, she had no idea in living,
'nly to please and gratify herself.
4 Pious relative of her's bad sought to lead lier mind to
rious things. At first she. pretended to listen to his ad-

"'ce With attention and respect ; but it was only to find a

4kW source o frolic and fun. All the well meant efforts

of ler friend were, in his absence, the subject of ridicule
%r'4 fun. When those efforts were repeated, and the so-

ernt1 realities of eternity were pressed upon her attention

ain and again, she soon became highly displeased, and
told ber adviser that she did not wish to have ber life cloud-
d and lier enjoyments marred with ihe moping melancholy

of religion--that it would be time enough to be troubled
nbotut Such things, when she was old, and could no longer

oJQy the world. Her relative finding her heart utterly
OP P0ed to divine things-and that she became indignant

whose lips she at first heard the truths that aroused lier to
reflection. Her convictions now deepened,and though at
times she strove hard to shake them off, she still was con-
stant in her attendance upon a preached.gospel. Several
weeks thus passed onand her mind continued like the trou-
bled ocean when it cannot rest. She felt that she was a
lost sinner,and that she mustI flee from the wrath, to cone.',
Yet she knew not the way. A thick darkness surrounded
ber.

A little more than two months had now elapsed. She
came to church on Easter Sunday with a heavy heart, The
communion was to be administered: the minister in the
conclusion of his discourse adverted to the circumstance
of the probable separation ofbthe worshippers in that house
on the resurrection mora. It ight be the same separa-
tion that was about to occur. The Table of the Lord was
spread. All were invited to come and feed on the heavenly

that she shouldnot bepious. They used every argument,
persuasion, and threat to turn her fron ber purpose. They
were joined in these efforts by the young gentleman to
whom she was engaged to be married, added to this, a be-
loved sister and a very intimate friend, who as a companion,
had run.with. ber the round ofgaiety and fashion, felt, ani
gave utterance to their feelings, that. they had rather see
ber die, than become religious. Ail these opposed her
from day to day, and week to week. And when they saw
they could not alter ber determination, they tried to con-
vince lier that she was deluded-that she rnight be religious
and at the sane tine enjoy the pleasures of the world.
Tbey sought to dissuade ber from attending upon the mi-
nistrations of the person under whose preaehing she had
been awakened, declaring that he was anenthusiast.

Al this opposition and these efforts, wcre wisely per-
mitted by divine Providence to try ber characterand furnish

'Ithe lighet allusion te any thiugoa serius nature, orinftec rgtin cenf-an opportu irtheexorciseoopt y hepfemoe reroanrcedisposi-
She te si banquet. A portion of the congregation would come for- tion of a christian. She was firn and unmoved but ati the

lf'hasliged to desist. ward in obedience t the divine mandate, and take their same time meek, gentle and forbearing. She nevr an-u Hh was Mary -- , e on the evening of the first of Fe places at the feet of Jesus their Redeemer. Another, andswered themw angrily. The tear would sometimes trickle
""ryd had fst hold f itwasnd God was i none of bier perhaps a larger portion, would decline the invitation, and'down her cheek, and that was all the reply that she made

týridhad Itas Sunday eveingshedeerrain e go te turn their backs upon the Table of the Lord. And as the te their harshness. And when they sought to ridicule andu
eoh ghts. ItasSunaylaceeningsh e eternedforgo oinvitation of Jesus was about te separate families, brothersederide serious things, she woauldsay--' weil if can.do no.
hreib merely a. to a place e fash>onable resort, (for nto and sisters, parents and children, husbands and wives, that thing else, I can pray for you.'

ter object than te sec and be seen) and enjoying the s- morning, who could say but what it would be precisely the Though this Opposition continued. for several months,ey of hler young friends. She wvas accomopamed by a same separation which would take place at the awful hour Mary remoained stedfast. She was evidlently daily grow-
g gentleman-to whom she was attached, eof siir when the same Jesus should sit in the judgment seat, and ingin grace. There was a cnsistency about er condut.

s and character with herself. When the service was make an eternal separation between earths inhabit ants 1 I hier dress she became plain, in her manners retiring, and
COIneludedshe could noth ave told a word that had been The one division is te be placed on the right hand-and the all ber leisure time was spent eithier in devotion or works

t t ered while the congregationm had been offering thîeir Pc- olther on the left. "And where" said he "do you choosc of charity and bienevolence. The transformation that lier
sto Gdiw stptewe your place 1 your conduct this very hour will decide that character had undergone was observable to all. But it was

surg had been occupied by anticipatcd scenes of plea- question. By kneeling at that altar you will say 'Lord most observable in the retirement ofher home. ler whole
•e The next evening she purposed to attend a fancy Jesus, when thou comest in thy kingdom remenber me.' family could not but sec tliat she vas indeed changed, aiiiti
and ma ey brigh visions of expected pleasure were By sliglting this invitation, you practically proclaimi thiat made iiifinitely more lovely by thie change. ler whole

g before her mindi. .oacnntbflbe eter- delight was now in the holy exercise of religion and in do.l' inistcr ascended the pulpit and announced lus yuaecnett0 omn iogbs bwl
e t iniBsteorscended theupiandnthefirtcords nally excluded froni the briglit abodes of blessedness." ing the will of ber heavenly Father. Her heart, changed
thtat AIEbscape for nhy ife." These were the firstwods These vords pierced like a dagger throughi Mary's bosomn. and purified i)y regenerating grace, became filled with ar

i areste efron ion Hshuibers ofa dream. Tough she Theoecho was still ringing inherears-' Escape for thy life.' dient desires for the conversion of ber famnily and frieud.

t<1 %'ays a tend d publie vorship as ieam. Thor e \Vhen thecommunicants gathered around the con ecrat(ed1 eve ig after evening, whie they were e ga ed in sce ne

heard vs Tei licwrshi se ne be r h hte of Jesus, she,almost unconscios of what she didjoin- Of fashion and gaiety,she %as on lier berded kuees impl-
ne aù se on oThsoe ist' vcer faeen like the ed their company, aid knelt down. Darkness restcd upon ing God to open their eyes, and shew thei tleir ruim.

ianing sound of soe distant water fall. But the her ind-she w ishied to esape the coming wrath--sje0ger Of God had now touchied hier heart. She licard is ouh ho receive thie memorias ofthea
eV ýrStrehelIcd ot hme lami o cd lenmi-isO lesa- cha raerseelîr.''i nr-t :llg i

ely rord. And every word entered like ri e .character had comipelleid several of lier g'a companiîîuonîs t.
n Ao d i on ifto viour*s dying love. lHer feling s h d Wn el iglh overpow -

and seemeid to describe lier case. She plainly saivcredl er, shc could hardly iise froi the altar to return to admit that there must Le a diinereality in religion.
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less than one year, lier sister-the intimate friend Vhom produce some seriousness, and care, ani diligence and is called Stonington TIndiau town. In tha last seveni
we mentioned, were ail seen kneeling, weeping, suppliants iwatchfulness, widich are always beco:iing, nd always years ro less than nine ind viduals of the miserabls

at the feet of Jesus. Like her they became decided and necessary to the Chrstian, in is passage throul tiis remniaut of the PIquots have falen victims to their

deoted followers ofChrist, and to ts day they ascribe o vanit a chane.- e Aposte argues d cruel an reletless appete, and strnge s it maY
oy exhorts witli equal wisdo and fce; ' thata appear, the quiire's worldly enate bas riàen upu the

their first religious impressions to the change so strikîngly there shal be dissolcd, hat manner of persons oughit vesges of their property.

observalie in her character. we to be, in all holy conversation and Godliness
________________ _______ __ whefoe blovdseingtha yeIookforsuc hi~1:The first sictim that 1 shaîl mentior, obtaired bigwherefore beloved,seing that yequart at the squire's grocer in the oring, assee

Fron a Sermon preached by the Lord Bishop of Nova- be diligent, that ye nay be found of Him in peace,,dunrig the day---le therblghbiation iDa1 bl. ee0' drunk during the day--IW bis miseraLUe habitation ill
Scotia, on board'lH. M. S. President, at Halifax, 1stwthout spot, athe same condition in the evening-next morning was

November,1835- on 2 Cor. 5 ch. 10v. founddrowned in a small stream where the ,aater

The circunistinces whichwill mark ths final Jud dvantags of considering a Judgment to come. was not more than six inches deep, An awful warlM

Thtoustne wh il a nel ing to drunkards
ment, are represented to be in full accordance with (From the same.) The second, a female, who had been constantly in
Ueavely Majesty, and worthy of the Lorid God omni- Such isthe unhappy corruption of our nature, that the habit of calling at the good squire's grog shop.

potent, which was, and is, and is to come. For the Son t.be influence of wicked principles and habits is great- Te last account of ber was, she was seen in a state
of Maa ivil! then appear in His .full Giory, and all the ly increased wherever numerous bodies of men are intatio, nd shortly after,she was fond a IifO
Holy Angels will surround His Throe.-We shall not crowded togther. Those virtues which are the fair- f intoxicationidshort
behold Him then, in the humiliation which marked His est fruits of piety, delight in calm aud quiet. They •Shre

former visit ta the Earth.-He wil then be seenwidely are too often put out of countenance and retire from The third, a man who obtaned run at the sanîG

different from that poor helpless babe, whose only cra-Iscenes of buistle and of ioise,where vice is embolden- place in the morning,he drank freely of it and befor
die was a manger: unlike that sutering Saviour, whoied,.encouraged, and increased.-Against such influ- night, lay dead upon the floor of bis dwelling, thu'

was peressed with hunger, thirst, and povety; panting ence of wicked prineiples, which experience has selling bi life for a little of the squire ' good crea

v-i'h the Summer's heat, or shivering at the Winter's shewn to be very fatal, and to which it must be ac- ture.'

cold; without a shelter from the storm, and not havingknoVledged that a Sailor's life is often necessarilyl The fourtb, a female, regular in her cups, and true

where to lay lis blessed head.-Unlike that sufferer exposed, what defence can be so secure, as the ef· to the squire's interest-feil a victin to an untimelf
who was scorned and insulted. buffeted andspit upon;,fect of very serious consideration upon that solemn death. She perished miserably in May last, an aw-
wounded by scourges, pierced by thorns, and arnid the hour when we must neet the righteons and eternal ful evideice of the truth of the sseition that 'the was
mnad riot of a barbarous and blood-thirsty multitude, Judge-what can more effectually cherish that holy ges of sin isdeath.'
nailed to the tree, and expiring in all the agonies of fear ofGol, whiclh bas been rightly named the begin- The fifh is one of the most horrid-tragedies ever
crucifixion. ning of wisdom ? And irideed what but the well cul- transacted in this secluded neighborhood. In the

On that day when he shall Judge this guilty world, tivated fear of God can so effectua}!y secure the at o
« He will descend from heaven, in a flamingy fire. His testive diligence, moderation and kindness, of those rnet at the ommonhrendzos it Su ter.

Throne will be hke the fiery flame. The wheels of appointed to command, in every trial and difficulty, met at the common reundezvous u Saturday aftert
His Chari&t as a burning fire; a fiery streamnshall issue, which belong to the service; and the prompt and yo. Thesquire furnished them a sufficiet quanti-

and come forth before him.' Every symbol of lea- cheerful acquiescence and persevering labor of those th. When poesoa dr to the exte
v -ily iMajesty and Glnry iit then attend Hie, uyiti aebyWatohrSabhath. When they hsd drank to the extent of'

vcly Majei.Be.-whose duty it is to obey ?-What other principle extinguishing ail compassionate and human feeling,
fore this Almighty Lord and Judge, thus arrayed, and can so effectually call forth laudable examples mn eve- the l t3 ae sopaath e andthy mmnst eias
thus attended,. all Nations will be gathered: Every ry path of virtue, from those who are placed in the ey left the shop of te worthy iagistrater way
humnan being who shall bave seen the earth, from the higher naval stations ; and what other motive can aboutehalfani sud oei the ir a
days of Adam, to that final hour of the world- Count equally insure a faithful imitation from those, who about haif a bile,ow hen one of the Indiens amed a
less myriads of our fellow creatures will then be as- move in the humbler walk of the private Sailor?.thse wite ma i a biw that laid hilm on the groundt
sembled in one amazing crowd. Att must comehw- What but the fear of God, and the expectationof'b ean he netrig ih biserabe vic t

expc~aian homre, aud the riext morriug the miserable victim of
ever backward and unwilling they may be. Theshout, meeting im in judgment, can so fully inspire reversavpge cruelty [that of the Indian or the rum seller ?J
which rends the Universe, will force them from their ence for Hi awful, hallowed name, as ta preveut was found insensible, lying with bis mangled head as

graves. Highi and low;rich and poor; young and old; the impious and daring profanation of it, from the a rock by the way ide. Medical aid was called, but
wise and foolish; learned and ignorant; the mighty blasphenmer's mouth; and what other fear canso pow.to no purposei he lingered ln the most awful distress

conqueror, and bis fallen foe, will then be collected erfully restrain the thoughtless from the vain and ir- until evening, when death closed the dreadful scene.
iwithout distinction il this enormous multitude. Every reverent invocations of that Almighty Being,to whom The perpetrator,or rather the iustrument of this bor'
action of all these will then be revealed. 'Every wish all things in IIeaven, in Earth, and under the Earth rid deed, is now suffering the penalty of the law ir
ivill be brought into judgment, with every secret thing, must bow and obey. rid dae laison tuseeriencih g hat the w of
whether it be gond or whether it be evil; for even the If indeed all thought of a future judgment couldithe state prison, thusdexperienci that the way f
hidden thlmgs of darkness will.then be brought ta light, be banished from the Mind, how should we be effec-the transgresser la bard.
and the councils of the heart will be made manifest.' tually prompted to the temperate and grateful use of The sixti was a female, who %vith her partner obe

Every idle word will then be brought into account, those good things, for which we are indebted to the tained h-alfa gallon of the squire'a best New England,

with every theught and- inclination; even the purpose daily bounty of Heaven? Wbat other suficient re- on the third ofithe present nonth, [Dec. 1835] and

that was never uttered; and the wish that never was straint could be opposed to the violence of inflamed.arriving at ber wretched hovel lu a state of intoxica*

accomplished. passions? Where should we seek for some prevailing tion, her partner laid hilmuelf l uone corner of tb

Sa universal, so partienlar, and sominute will be the check to the lascivione, and the drunkard? And how room and fell asleep. His aged mother, in the @anS

examination which we must undergo;. and although should we be secured from fallinig under the fearful state, sleeping in nuother corner, the wretched victiis

mercy w-ill then be manifested, yea, infinite mercy;. condemnation of those, who are 'lovers of pleasure, stupid from the effect ofthe iquor, sat by the tirer

(or how could the most righteous ' abide the coming of more than lovers of God?' Against such wickednes.land the flames communicated to ber clothing, and be'

the Lord or stand at his appearing?') yet let not the ses, and against all other sin, against every irregu.. fore eitherof thenmawoke, she was Bo completely

guilty and the unredeemed be deluded with a vain larity of the heart, the temper, and the incination, burned as scarce ta resemble any thing human. Yet

bope, for that will be a day nf Justice and of venge,-in vain ahould we seek for any remedy se sure and our worthy magistrate says, that lu selling liquor ta,

ance, as weil as mercy. Although a peal of joy will edicient,as the pious cconsideration of a Judgment, these people, he is but getting an bonest living!
resound through Heaven, when the pardoned and the to come.' would ask, Mr. Editor, which commits the greates

blessed shall sound forth their Hallehijahs, and cry sin--the ignorant Indian, who acts under the influenGC

aloud ' Salvation and Glory, and power be ta the Lord From the Albany Teimperance Recorder. of liquor which takes away bis reason ? the goo
our God, for true and righteous are his judgments yet. squire who sells himu the hiquorr or the select-mncO

millions who most unnillingly appear at that tribunal, . who license the squire?

self condemnned, and already tortured in their soul, Sir-The friend of temperance l tIhe vicinity o Other evis might be mentioned, which oriat

with tears and lamentations, and wailings, will ' cry North Stonington, Ct., would be glad ta see in your from the same source, but we hope aur worthy n s
cut t the rocks, and t the mountains to fall upon he folo g catalogue of crimes and rmierhs'gistrate, seeing this portion of bis doirgs, regstere

them, and bide them from the face of fim thsat sitoeth îogmatirg l the grcg shop of a " very respectuble"'in your paper, will be induced ta reflect, and to a
on the 'hrone, and fron the wrath of the Lamb'- squire, vho hives near the boundary Une of that townl badon bis present,curse before further exposure

For well wilt they know, that the judgment then to beThe enumeration of a few of the events directly con- are rendeed necessary.

passed upon them, and from that monent put into ex- nected with thisýshop in the last seven years I shall

ecution, vill remain unaltered, through ail eternity.-- cal
Thousands of years, and ten times tin hundred thou . Jifid Ravages of Esq. -- 's Grog Shop.-The The love of christ has a heighit without a topa dert
sand will pass away, ivhen they will be found still un..Squire's grog shop stands near the tract of landi
der tt entence, bich neer a be caged. hich the state Coecticut set off to the uians a bottoniaengthwitoutanend,nd breadt

These terrors of the Lord, as they are presented to ai' the Pequot tribe. 'ihbe rents sud profits of this without n lîi.

us, in Scripture, address tbemselves so forcibly to aur tract are for the suprort ai' the Indians and thîeir fajDahbdrpnac sasciiemd oGdf

feelings, that if our hearts be softeued by Heavenlyimilies, but the greatest part ni' the product of the athevi' leavmgs . i arfc aet o ~~
grace, and thu<1 rendered capable of' receiving holy im- lad togethîer with what the ntive ean te l Goodl Workis.Wtutfihaltatsdoeo

prunthe effect mutbe immediate and durable,anid hor, the squmire ottams, givimg them in return, iwhîaist. da eoeGd lhuhtewr emn
fu:l of' benefi!. These terrors ni the Lord must if duly 'le calls a fair price, ard payimg themn lu New-Eng- btda bfr od lbug h ~ckse
ge'nsidered, with an autendant bles. ing f:omn above. iand rmn, which bas already tiearly depopulated wh7at so gay and glorious befo:e mns
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. law. On her arrival [here] she immediately sought she shal not b ashamed to confess the faith of Chri>t
Ill interview with me, and in a most interestiLg mari- crucied,' i felt that it was not an unmeaninrg cere-

Fromi the Episcopal Recorder. ner gave me an account i bofer earnest wisb to be mony. Who need birsh, evei if the mark of the croýsallowed to unite with us in our celebraiion of the shou!d renain visibly up)n hin ? I thought I saw t ears
T H E M S 8 1 o N A T A T Il E N P. Lord s-day at our own bouse. She had heard that I upon ber cheeks, but it was the water of baptism.

IVe dorbt not that il will affrd our readers much he!d divine service at my own bouse cvery Suinday.1 The minister pronounced her regenerate and born a-
pIea'ure to peruse the following cxtracts from a pri We found her a most invalual- acquisition to oui ain-of water and the Spirit. i saw the vater- and
vate tter addressed ta us by the Rev. John H. Hil society. 'o a highly cultivated mind she united ibe the solemn shade of deep devotion tliat overspread ber
and dated Athens, Septenber 15. inost ardent and enlightened piety. No pains had countenance seemed ta warrant tbe presence of the

You know how greatly the Lord bas blessed Mrs. been spared by ber accomplished father to give ber llaly Spirit also. Why should not be be present with
'lils effort since heo commnenced ber little school, aevery advantage of education. She sprile wi b flu- bis own rite? for into (is nane likewise is the Chris-
little more than four years ago, in a dark and dampecy and elegance five moder languages, and was a ian baptized.
Vault af tbe ouly habitable house in Athens, dath most excellent Greek and Latin scholar. She seem- Sho retired to ber seat, and the minister went inf ohand ofite gulsha witbleiutaeryfhewmns Vita ed to take great delight in my wife's society, for ir the readinrg desk. He turned over a leaif in tle book
indtrction and gals whollt bobuta r fw the an- atruth she foind no kindred spirit in the few ladies at before iim, and slowly and solemnly pronounced tiheinstruction, and alnost wbolly ignorant of tse ian- the court. After a very few month's residence here words-' Lord, now lette3t tihoi thy sa-ivant depart
love agou of3 girls o all aes sroedf bhom sIe was attacked by the epidemic fever and sent for in peace, according to thy vord,'-It struck me likeloveiy group af' 350 girls of ail ages, sorne of wvIornn.Hrhmndadsra a i en e
have been the whole period under lier iustruction, as- s.i Her husband and servants had all been seized an electric shock-I voluntarily turned my eyes upori
semble daily in a commodious building, which we cai prior ta ber, and had been renoved ta a healthier par the baptized person--she attemi ted to make tIre re.
call our ownn. i of the town. iVe found ber literally withort any one sponse-' for mine eyes have seen thy salvation'--

And you have heard through our own reports, and ta take care of her. We proposed ta ber that she but she choked with emotion-the tears gusbed fiom
now especially through the uell-written and truld should be renoved ta our own school house (as it ber eyes-and she hid ber face in her handkerchief.fithfu reporiatsofour dtIre e-itte an intlen was the perind of our vacation) as affording ber the The eyes ofseveral others were fixed upon her-andfaîthçul reports af aur disintere.ted ând intelligent wdvr't

friend, the Rev. Dr. Whitehouse, of our family cir- advantageof a clean and commodious dwelling, and the tremulouis voice of the venerable priest,told that
c'e of female eleves. This branch of our missionary an airy and healthy situation. She was removed thus his heart was not of stone. He fnultered for a mo-
labor is becoming more and more important. It 0- early ti ber sickness, and attended for a long while ment-- but an ingenuous b!ush flashed over bis fea-

ens a prospect oextensive usefulness, and we view by rny sister.in-law and others of our family, until ber tures-and I thought Ie assumed a collected air ofpensa pospet o extnsie usfuIessýandwe iîw1usband'atid others recovered. SIre litereit as tIre only feasible means ai extending tIre bles- u d a d ringered about five awful dignity which I never before witnessed. Sure-ings ofcivilization, knowldge and religion, amng week, growing daily worse and worse, anid died about ly said I to myseif, God invests his ministers, whileh st fourweeks ago. I buried her on tIe next day by in the faithful discharge of their holy office, with atire females af Greere. liVe bere piropose ta educaite
native fermales from various parts of Greece, each of permission ofb er husbaid, according ta our rites. portion of bis own honor. lad I been an infidel,
Whom wvill retura to ber own district properly quali. Her end was great peace. She told me she had not methinks that scene had at once demolishrd ail my
fied, and under an obligation ta instruct the female left it until that moment (o prepare for death, either strong holds of unbelief. An indescribabte distress
ai ber own section af country. In a country like as regarded the affairs of this worid or the next; that fell darklv upon my spirit-l feit myself a stranger to
Greece, where for tiie immemorial there have been she had set er ouse in order before the summons Go-d--a sinner--a rebel--bt a golden tuilight seem-
sr many sectional jealousies, no other plan e brcame, that this year she must die; that she liad long ed to hover over my soul--and I saw that God is gra.he devised sa welcalculated to benefit tre class for andardently loved and followed the Saviour, who elre hehad never sent man anreligion trombcand e elacltd ebnftte ls o.0ciausre;go

'ushom it is designed. An Athenian would never be would not now forsake lier, and much else ta the same heaven--and a Saviour from bis own bosomn.
prevailed on ta go ta Thebes, much îess ta go ta a- effect. She then gave me ber wiil, requesting me, Reader!---Will you call this fiction ? e it so-
ny part aio tre Pehoponnesus, and vice versa. TIre in the event of ber death, ta deliverit to the Countess but may' the sword of the Spirit wlich is thie word of
government havinig readily assented te our prorosals le S. and to assist her in tre execution o il. After God' pierce your heart, and cut down the stulborn
to receive under our own roof one from each of the Ibis she neyer wished ta converse about worldly mat- pride and unbelief that blinds it to the glory of Gospel
ten provinces of Greece, and one fromeach of the co. ters, but sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, far froml ber things. O, ye careles ones!-Ihow often have ye wit-

nies af the unfortunate islands ai Crete, Scia, Sa-father's bouse and native land, which she loved most nessed these same things nithout knowing (bey had
bios and Ispara, (so cruelly excluded from the limits devoedly. She was a regular attendant upon ourlever happened I 'Surely the Lord isinthis place, and
Of Independent Greece by the policy of the three Sunday services, and though not of our Church, she I knew it not.'
Powers,) we have a certainrty of having at least one as exceedingly delighted with its forms. Sre made
'Vell-educated girl sent out to each of these portionaherself weil acquainted with them froim our prayer- -t
Of Greece. It is but a beginning indeed,-but webook, a copy having been given ber by Mrs. Hill. 1 How tofii a Church.-The Rev. Dr. Gilly, in lis
rnuIst confine ourselves towhat is within our power, have been called on to bury this surmmer, besides Ma. speech at Durham, of which sonie notice is taken in
in looking at the extensive field of duty as Christians; dame -- , anrother female who had attended our ser- the accouni of the sufferings of the Irish clergy, req
and Our efforts iere bear a much larger proportion vices once or t wice--a Scotch voman, who was an up- lates the following anecdote as arr example of ite cha-
Io the actual demands of duty, than those of the per domestic in thie family of General Gordon, but 1 racter and demeanor of that persecuted and reviled
Christian world ta the whole field of desolation pre- vas not apprized of ber illness until invited to ber fu- body of meu. And it vill not be denied that the case
sented ta their view. neral. The General it :s proper to say, was absent is highly pertinent to his purpose; especially if it be

We have a charming little family of 13 Greeki at the time, or she would not have been Se neglected. true, as he confidently adds, ' It is the case aIl over
irls, and we epect five others,--we had two more, I have buried two other individuals, both Protestants, Ireland.' But we quote it bere rather as an apt illustra-

but onedhas ret five heas, ad te mre but strangers to me, who died of this fever, making tion of a prmncple of more general application, indica-'dIt one Iras retired iram ii] heatb, and the aller weý ý>n a

distuissed as incompetent. Youi would be afflicted if four in ail, and a child. ted by the title which we have ventured ta prefix te
You could see the app'ications we constantly recieve, this short paragraph.
from all quarters and from alI stations, fronm parents, From the British Colonist. ' In illustration Of my argument,' said Dr.Gilly, ' I
to receive their children under our roof. But at pre- - -will relate an anecdote, as it was told me by a weil
seit it is impossible; use have not tie means, nor, un- c A s E OF A D U LT B A PT I sM. known Irish character,Tàpaddeus Conolly,who used to
til Our expected assistants arrive, have we the force- TMr. Editor:-I was tis summer On a tour to the aend much of bihtime in wandering throughtIe Iland
oryou mustremember that, independant of the carewestward ofiMagog Lake, and putting up on Saturday iange In rent' 'iIe, c na m their nat acvIn,
io0 large a family, ve have five hundred children night in a small vialage, where is ai English Church, guage. a wen saidhe,oneeSunday anto a church,

111 Our missionary schools. We have ta attend ta e- i made up my mind to tarry the next day and attend T gwicg a new incumbent had been lately appointed,
%'ery application for the Scriptures and other religi- divine service. Not liking their ceremonies beforeser- The congregation did not exceed half a dozen, but the
odus bookisand we have to maintain a correspon-,mon, I waited tiltjust as it was about to begin, befopr ae ras i Ivered himself with as muce energy and
dence withr every part of the United States; while un- 1 wet into the Church. On returning to the Inn, an Aftar service, 1 expressd t tre clergyman my sur
aortunately,as it appears, each individual in that large old man asked me why I came in fo late. I frankly priserthat Ire sboulidre ld foI hs fervealymn m su ra

8pace seens to thinirfk tiat ve have onrly one corres- gave him the reason. He remarked, that 'prayer was mall number.'* Xr orthsrer but one,' saiduhe
iodent, ar.d tlat ei is that one: and moreover, tIe cbief business of a inner in the liuse i God.' Rectorrny anxieey for his imporeu t wou ad ie

tilre is no orne but Mrs. 1ii and myself to do all ifelt my pride wounded at it; but, added he, I beg you me equally energetc. frhe iowingeyea Coniy. (I speak nov only of the Athens Mission.) .ill go this evenig-there is ta be an adult baptism- went mto the san e follwinregatiaonovyDurin the sumner we bave bad no benefit fron- ii is a charming young woman-- and it is her request mu iedi e sa chuirch--tie corlegati was
()"Purin e mis urpîvartis tIreod; athrite nia>'ut t teiluu vacation, ard it is0pards of sixteCn that the rite may be performed in the afternoon, at the ciurcrhî fullwd

herilis since Mrs. 1H11 lias been ouitside of oiur city end of the second lesson.
a, ani mare tan a year sinîce I lost sight of the 1 accortdingly went early, and had an opportunity o Tie hand of God.-Bless God for vhat ie ias given vi

thenon. A serious epidernic broke out ear-ly in, winess;rg the viole. The Priest read the Baptimal and for what he has taken from you the past year:
y-an in t ernîent lever- which mposdi urpan uo Ser-v:c in a nost feeling and impressive mianner. l . -rwuties, thre are ai the sick. ln ou1 own famhly orcibly brought ta my recollection tie ohi man's re shr

y tre pesosvere iii. My wife and mysehi miark; and -in spite o!' nie, I felt ashamedi ai havini thran lo please you.
sera ual attackrti,butî aroundi us aid in evey part o! sen Occasion to make im. Tire young wcmaan adt Whrat swe term "lIre courses o! nature," is tire adimimi-te cil>' aur friendis were smufTer:ng,and d-man.dedi om: her responses in a steadîy an~d arudine tonie of voice. Htrations o!' Providence.
'on stanît attent ion. 'ThIe case ai cone individiual ciil- Shie was hiandikome- ani thiouighrt i us vcr [ero e sais Godi, whon feceds tihe ravcns, !PS. eas ii' D,)hars nev-er r.'-

sIhe coms ein It nl ugne wai hatron Mada -- ; a ofeml appear so inter-esting. Shie wars Ideiatin# Ilected ta marke pros ision for his cihr-rt' as l eonl dugher f Bro de--,oneofhe'self to God hier' Saviouir ! When ire rmide the sig,-r"
tie most5 d¡s:ing'risted swriters of Geurany on civ(o tai be css unpon heu foreheati,' rin tokeni that Icneafte Th hurch ofCrf.Gdhsnosn htaeun
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B 1IlI0IP MC IL VÂA INB. Ofit, evidently arose from mylbeing regarded as i- T R A N S 1.AT 1ION 0F T H E BI B L E.

Bishop Mcllvaine of Ohio, lately returned from Eng-) dentied with a branch of the Church which cals,and The following excellent remrks are from the Chris-
land, gives the following account of his success in that delights t acall, thdt of England its motier, and to- tian Wtebtmaun, a Baptist paper pubbshed at Boston:

i ward wnich, being regarded as in every thing but po- We have received a communication from the Rev.
onry arcetadress to tiesnento fhsdiolitiral co(lie ouiiiiatti rinteRvcountry, in a recent addressothialconnection, identical vith that Chur ch, they I. M. Allen, iii reply to a query made some time since

ceso :- feel and desire to feel yet more affectionasitely as pe- by ourselves, in which be expresses a wih "to have
' The number ofvo!umes obtained by donation, (a!culiarly bone of their bone, in ail thd interests and edition of the bible, in which the word baplize aba1l

goodly number of which vere presented by menbers1conflicts of pure and undefiied religion. be tran.lated, and, if you plese, a few obsolete w'oîds
of our sisttr Church in Edinbuwgh, and some of which ' IL would. be difficuit for one of our clergy to visi! changed, such as, wist, tot, beivray, .'c.; and ail this
have not yet arrived,) is of folios, 129; quartas, 114; the noble institutions of learning with which England night be easily doue without attempting a new transla-
octavoe, 956; other sizes, 103; making in ail 1902.- under the patronage of the Church, is so widely adorn- tion fromn the original languages."
About 300 of the last class are appropriated to the ed, and see the combination of high education vith Nov we are utterly opposed to ibis measure; and
library of the Junior Preparatory Department of the simplest and humblest, and most decided and un- for this reason, that the good to be de;ived from it,
the College. The rest have been united with that of daunted spirit of pure religion, which now se piervades would be infinitely less than the injury that must ne-
the College and Theological Seminary. ard is sa rapidly inicreasing amoug the ministry and' essarily be sutained. If the Baptists, by virtue of

' A more valuable collection of works in classic and laity of that Church-diWicult to receive so much the right of private judgment, may alter the received
ecclesiastical history and theology bas seldon been kinidness and enjoy se much Christian hospitality as versions, so as o0 render it con1formable o their view<,
made by similar mearns. Added to the library previ- I have to be thankful for, without returning muelSCI other denominations, by virtue of the sanie right, may
ousiy belonging to Our College and Theological Se- more attached than ever to the Church of his fathers, alter it, so as to render it conformable to their view';
uisanary, it forns an array of learned stores, especial- as she is now inherited among us; and much more and thus we should have a Baptist libe, and a Pedo-
ly in divinity, such as no other institution of our coun, disposed te remermber in his prayers, the venerable baptist Bible; an Arminian Bible, and a Calvinistic
try so recently founded as ours, can boast. Anong ' bulwark of the Reformation,' beseeching God that Bible; an Orthodox Bible, a Unitarian Bble, and a
them I have counted, net indeed as arrived, but pro- froim the furnace of her present afflirtious, she 'aY Universalist IUible. By this maîeans, spurious editions
nised by Joshua Bates, Esq. of the house of Baring perserve lier primitive features unhurt ; and losing would easily gain currency, and thereby many would
& Co. London, and as sure as if it were received, the oly such accretions as tarnmsh and embarrass her, be deceived.
nbew and elegant edition of the Latin Classica,by Val- may come forïh in the beautiful garments of renew- It is of unspeakable importance that we have a
py, comprised in about 150 volumes octavo. Ishould'ed purity and vigor, ' a light te lighten the Gentiles,' standard version settled hy competeut authorty-
here mention, with many thanks, the donation ofta -' the joy of the whole earth.'''-N.Y. Churchman. such a standard we now have, upon which bbe cri'icism
very valuable solar microcope by Lord Ashiey,for the ofthsree centuries has been accuoulating. his criti-
philoiophical department of the ColIlge,a gift rendered cism, which is ofinfmite value, rendering it almost un-
the more valuable by the cordial expression of a efr. Wolfs Mission t ofrica4c.-Mr. Wolff has necessary te have a new version, could it be made
Christian's interest in the cause of religion and learn- probably before this time set out on bis missionary ithout ibe least hazard, would be almost enbirely lost,
ing in our Diocese, with which the unso!icited grant tour te Timbuctoo. An English paper notices a pub- were a new translation to be made. We would bave
was accompanied. Te those who are familiar with the lic meeting of the friends of the Society for promo- this criticism continued, and we believe it sufBcient for
name of Shaftesbury, associated with the in6del con- ting Christianity among the Jews,held in London in a- a correct and universa understanding et God's word,
troversy of a past age, it wIll net be uninteresting to ticipation of bis speedy departure, wlich was ' crowd. as given to us in Our received English version.
be told that the truly pious and zealous g;ver ofthIis ed te suffocation.' The Secretary of the Society,
instrument, whose whole interest in its presentation after sone remarks on the operations of the Society, THE SHEFERD OF SALISBURY PLAIN.
was that of a beait alive te the cause of Christ, is a which he said had employed 39 misionaries, as hlie The name of this individual, whose character han
descendant of the author of the Characteristics. evidence of their succes , referred to some converts n11been so beautifully described by Hannah More, was

' The fuxds obtainied for the desired and much London, 100 converted Jews in Poland, 700 im Berlin,'Saunders. From a letter by a correspondent of the
needed building for theulogical students amount to a- and 1000 i Russia. After a brief statement of Mr. Christian Witness in England, we extract the follow-
bout $12,600, all of which are appropriated by the Wolff's plans, ie said :- ing notice of the spot in which bis lot was cast.-Ep.
contributors te that speci6c purpose. I am much in- ' Those who appreciated bis disinterested attention Rec.
debted te Mr. H. Roberts, an architect in London, te his Jewish brethren, must wish him success. Since Passing fiom Old Sarum, you soon reach lthe anci-
sud zealous of good works, for the donation of a very his marriage withbthe noble lady his wife (Lady Georgiana ent village of Armesbury, situated near the southern
commodious and beautiful plan of a build , withtse- Walpole,) he had not touched a farthing of her property, edge of this vast commun; the seat of s ruined old
piarate dw sf ery temus prt csfortalt l uy s H a e Abbey,and the birth-place of Addison. Salisbury Plain
any good mechanic may follow them. In conformity lest he shouldobefalsely accused. Hewasanindependent extends about fifty miles in length from east te west,
with tbis, the building will be erected, if Providence missionary, and the only pecuniary relief he received dur- and from thirty te forty in width from north te routh.
permit. It will be a gothic edifice, according to the ing his last extensive mission, came remarkably enough t is notwholly a dead level; though its undulations ai e
architecture of the Elizabeth age. With three stories from two Heathen Kings.' se sligbt as te produce but little effect in varying its
it is so planned as te furnish every two students a sit-.i
tin-rooin or study of about 17 by 15; and te each of Of Mr. Wolff's address it'is said monot ous surface. It fnersecedgewail directions

0f by cross reads, wiîisout fences or isedgerows; se <bat
thein a bed room of about 14 by 8; thus allowing ail 'iMr. W. appears te be about 50 years of age; is ofro- in crossing it in cloudy weather, and witiou ennass
needful opportunity for privacy in devotion and stu-
dy.

'So great bas been the kindness of the Rt. Hon.
Lord Bexley toward the two Bishops of this Diocese,8
swhile sojourners in England, such bis interest, fromf
the begmnning, in the promotion of the Gospel in ourt
western States, by means of the Theological Seminsa-
ry of Ohio; and such the value of his cosoperation in
the efforts by which the fund% above spoken of were
obtained, that when about to take leave of bimon my
return, I knuw no better way of expressing my sensei
of his kindness and of our obligation, than by re.'
questing bis permission to call the proposed building
by his name. Having received bis cordial, though
inodest assent, the edifice will be denominated Bexley
Ball.

' It will be recollocted that the late venerable and
excellent Hannah More, remembered in her will the
Church in Ohio, and bequeathed £200to be appropri'
ated for its benefit. This sum was placed et the dis-
posal of Sir Thomas Ackland for specifie direction.
While abroad, I did not fail to look after this. The
sum is secure, but the particular disposition of it is
still a subject of correspondence. Probably it will
be made the endowment of a scholarship la the The-
ologicalSeuninary, for which with one year's interest
of it will bejust suficient.

' I cannot bere take leave of the subject of my do'.
ings in Egland, without endeavoring to express the
deep and grateful sense I feel of the truly Christian
and affectionate kindness, hospitality and cordial co-
operation with which I was received by the learned
and the good, by the clergy and laity of the Church i ni
England, Scotlaud, and Irelanud. A large proportioni

bust make, and bas a countenance which is full of thought
and expression. His address is exceedingly modest and
simple. Having first expressed bis gratification at being
surrounded by so many Christian friends, and professed
that his sole object was to seek the conversion of bis Jew-
ish brethren, he proceeded to give a narration of his lait
mission,some account of which we have occasionally given
from the East Indian, and other papers. He concluded a
narration full of interesting details, by declaring his deter-
mination to live and die a Christian missionary to all the
rennants ofhis nation, and to establish a Christian Church
in Jerusalem, on the mnodel ofthe Church of England, in
which her Liturgy and Services in Hebrew should be used,
and her doctrines taught to bis brethren.-(Applause.")

JEpis. Rec.

Baptism of iwenty-two (.hcrokee.-Mr. E. Jones,
of the Valley Town Mission, in a letter to Dr. Bolles,
dated Sept. 8, 1835, states that lhe found, that during
his absence on bis visitto the Convention last spring,
and afterward t the anniversaries in New-York, one
native preacher baptized seven, and another nine.-
Mr. J. has baptized onesince bis return. These with
five bapt zed in April, make twenty-two Cherokees
baptized at that station the present season.

A Church bas also been established at Amohee,
about 70 miles from the former station ! They have
at this place a hewn log neeting-house, 35 feet by
25. Mr. Jones and two native brethren attended the
organization of the Church.- Soukhcrn Baptiut.

or guide, a stranger would suffer as much danger of
being lost as though he were in the heart of our track.
less western wildernesses. There are but few houses,
and no trees to be seen on all this wide expanse.
Large portions of it are fed by numerous flocks of
sheep; so that the shepherd vith his crook and dog are
frequently met by the traveller in al tihe rude simpli-.
city of ancient pastoral times. Other portions of it
have sufficient soil to admit of the cultivation of large
patches et the various kind of English corn, such a.
rye,barley and even wheat. On he wholetherefore,
though the traveller across these plains, feels all that
desolateness which is produced by an almost total abe
sence of human life, yet the scene is far from want-
ing a pleasing degree of interest. Were tbere nothing
else to give it attractions, the fact that tbe plains are
sprinkled over with remains of British and Roman an-
tiquities would be enough to draw across themn every
travelling admirer of the mysteries of olden time, who
might happen to be journeying through the South of
England. Our principal object in crossing them was
to visit Stonehenge. # * e

From Stonehenge to West Lavington there is no-
thing of interest, save the wide reaches of Salisbury
Plaini,-chequaered by agricultural patches, flocks of
sheep, shepherds, crooks and dogs. At West Laving-
ton, you leave the plain and enter the estates of Lord
Churchbill. The parish Church is of itself a very iii-
teresting old pile, containing some fine monuments.
But its chief interest to the religious traveller lies i'
tle fact that in the church-yard is the grave of

" The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain."--The nane
of this humble individual has been inscribed by Han'
nah More on the imperishable records of Englissh li-
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terature. lis groave haq over it a plain marble monu-,
'leit, w ith an inscription of which the following is the

stance:--"' Erected to the nemory of the piou-

eSIephPrd of Salisbury plain,' whose historv is now

t ad i different languagec, and hy multitudes of Chris~
lans mn Europe, Asia, Africa aud America." As I

1'îd the epita ph, I could not help reflmcting on the
"1'ple and sometimes unpromismg instruments, which

o od of wisdom often chooses to employ in effecting
e of his nost beneficent designs. Here I stood by

the lumble grave of one, wbo, but for the unasked pen,
f a Christian authoress, would never have been

kn0wn save by his famni!v, his flock and his dog; -but
Whom God had made a chosen vessel of honour to Him-
self; and who-e character, majestically simple, and
"ply beautiful, in all the graces of Christianity, and
leened ta the world in all the vivid but faithful co-
îOingso of a Christian pencil, has been the happy

oeans of interesting multitudes in the truths of the
Q*pel, and will probably be the means of interestirg

»iJtitudes more;-thus, so long as Englhsh literature
litlî live, serving to illusirate the glories, and to light.

en the pathway, of life eternal. uman wisdom
ti ht, and probably would have chosen for its theme

.h life and character of some one not only eminent for
luety, but also illustrious in naine, as the most promising

eans of extending widely and rapidly the knowledge andthe d<ominion of the truth as it is in Jesus. But God seeth
thotas ian seeth. How often does he choose 'the foolish
thigs of the world to confound the wise; and weak things

he world, to confound the things that are !nighty; and
>ase things 'of the world, and things whieh are despised,yea nd things whieh are not, to bring to nought the things

t are ;'-'that no flesh should glory in his presence!'
e character and conversation of 'The Dairyman's
Ughter,' of 'Jane the YoungCGot tager,' of 'The Negro
ervant,'and of 'The Shepherd of Salisbury Plain,'-

ketched by the pens of Leigh Richmond and liannah
Ore, have probably been the incans of doing more visible

r1d tangible good in the world than the biographies of as
4Y bishopshowever illustrious, and in a style however

iiibitiOus of honour te the great and the good.

brato Near.- Among the Persians there was a law,
al Whosoever presented himsef before theoking, un-

' first ealled to go in, should be put ta deatb. See
etjher, 4: 11. We bave no such prohibition. The

n sceptre to us is always stretched forth. We
ale a general, a universal invitation to draw near,

l times, and in all circumstances, in every thing
8 paer and supplication to make known our requests

t God; and are authoriz d ta address him, not
y sB the Infinite, the Eternal, the Almighty, thees e and the end of all things ; but as our Fathker,

"th he is in heaven. It is not the spirit of bon-
age into fear, but the si irit of adoption, whereby we

A bbaFather. It is not the address of a crimi-1

t ju.ige, nor of a slave to a master; but of a
d ta a Father, to whom he is mont intimately re-

aae and who feels in hin the claims of nature and
ection. I write unto you, little children,' says
a,'because ye have known the Father.' Whom is

'id 0 likely to know as his father ? What is the
rtame he utters, but' my father, or my mother ?,

Vrhom is he so likely to flee in every danger? On
in innevery distress, will he call so freely for relief?
elbes upon bis care; lie expects that he will teach
and defend him, and provide for him. And %ill

u t aod, who stends in this endearing relation, ex-
thepliY it, and fuIfl itperfectly and divinely? Let this
trore encocrage and emboiden us in our approaches

CVa tChurches in the Wet.-A correspondent in a pri-
ete letter states that a new Episcopal Church is about
. e erected in Louisville, Kentucky, another in Wheel-

C, Virginia and another at New-Orleains, which will

about $50,000. The cost of the new Church in Cin-

1 , which is equalied by few in beauty ofappearance,
8%id to have been $40,000. Another has also been

tit "enced for the congregation of St. Paul's, in the same
y, as stated in another part of our paper, which villabelavery handsome edifice.-Epis. Rec.

bee hat shouldi a sinner do, but go to Christ i What can

of a sinner, if Christ do nlot receive him 1
li*te oeo Christis a vast ocean, thiat cannot be fa-

YOUTH'S COJMP.ANIO.N.

GOD EVERY HvIJERE.

Above-below--whero'er Igaze,
Thy guidingfinger, Lord Ivtiew,

Traced in the nidnight planets' blaze,
Or glistening in the morning dtîv;

TJ'hate'eris beautiful orfazir,
Is but Thine own reflection there.

I hear Thee in the stormy wind,
That turns the ocean ivave to foam;

Nor less Thy wondrous potoer Ifind,
When summer airs around me roam;

The tempest and the calm declare
Thyself,--for ThLou art every where.

Ifind Thee in the noon ofnight,
And read Thy name in everj star,

That drinks its splendourfrom the light
Thatflows from mercy's beaming car:

Thyfooatsool, Lord, each starry gem
Composes-net Ty diadem.

And when the radiant orb oflight
ath tipped the mountain tops with gold,

Smote with the blaze my weary sight
Shrinksfrom the wonders 1 behold:

That ray of glory bright and fair,
Is but Thy living shadow there.

Thine is the silent noon ofnight.
The twilight eve-the dewy morn;

Whate'er is beautfut and bright,
Thine hands havefashioned to adorn:

Thy glory toalks in every sphere,
And ail things tahisper," God is hera !"

Montgomery.

O B E D I E N C E TO P A R E N T S.
One important branch of your duty, my dear chil.

dren, is, te attend Io your parents' good instruetions.
If, indeed they tell you to do what is sinful, you must
not in this cage do as they desire, but in a modest and
respectful manner discover that youî cannot comj'cien.
tiously obey their instructions. If they teach you for
example te lie or swear, or te steal, you must not obey
them in these things, because God has commanded
you not te lie, he has commranded you not t swear,
he bas commanded you not to steal, and you must not
break the commande of God, to obey the commandes
of your parents. But you are bound ta listen to youîr
jarent's good instructions. You must not be careless
or indifferent when they endeavour toteach you, but
give the most earnest beed to what they sey; and es-
pecially when they instruct youin matters of religion,
you sbould listen te them with particular attention,
because they are things of the greatest importance.
Your parents, if they are gond sometimes tell you
what sin is, and how much God is displeased with those
who commit sin, and how he has determined te pun.
ish those who live and die in sin. They Sometimes
tell you, that though you are young, you are guilty of
many things which are displeasing to God, and that,
unless he is pleased te pardon your sine, you must niet
expect, when you die, te go te beaven. They some.
times spesk te you about Jesus Christ, that he is the
Son of Cod, that he came into the world to save sin-
ners, that lie died to save them, or they would never'
have been saved, but cast with the wicked angels in-
te the bottomiess pif. They sometimes tell you that
Jesus Christ loves little children who love him, and a-
bey their parents, and they affectionately entreat you
to love him, and obey your parents, that he may love
you, that he may be your Saviour and make you good,
and holy, and happy, They sometimes talk to you a.
bout the Bible, that it is the word of God, and there-
fore you ought to love it, and read it more than any
ither book. They often speak te you about you
prayers, that it is your duty every uight, before yo
sleep, to bless God for preserving you through the
day; and every morning, when you awake, to bless
God fer preserving you through the night. They fre.
quetty speak to you about remenibering the Sabbath.
day te keep it holy, and they instruet you t abe parti.
cu'arly fond of readinig good books, and many ether
th:ings of a religions nature your parents (eadh you.
Now it1 jsour duty te listen te their instructions.-.-
God bas told you, in his word, to obey your parants.
and this is one wy~ in ahjch you shoeuld obey tem.

rhe larngunge of God to every child is, ' My fon
)r ny datughter, hear the iit<ruction of tihy fathert
nd forsake not the law of thy mothtier: for thev

shall be an ornament of grace' unto thy head, and
chains abo.t thy neck,' makin g thre lavely bcth ia
the s'ght of God and man, and dlling thy owin mind
w ti the sweetest delight.

él Lovely Sight.-There are many lovely sihte,
but there are few so lovely as a little child reading the
Bible. It is beautiful to sep a bee sucking honey ont
of a fragrant flower, but it is farinorebeautiful to see a lit-
tle child reading the Bible. It is beautiful to sec a littale
hird sitting upon a lovely tree, and to hear it singing a
sweet song ; but it is far more beautiful to see and hear a
little child reading the Bible.

A N E I T R A c T.

It was a chilly day of winter, and we wre ailhsest'
ed in a comfortable school-rooin. A man of most
wretched appearance was seen passing by, drawing a
hand-sled, on which were several 6îindles of woollen
rags, the remnants of garments, worn tili th'ey could
ba of no further use. He was clad in those but little
better, and was apparently so weak as to be scarcely
s ble to draw his sled. Some looked eut of the win-
dow, and began te laugh. The insti ucter saw him,
and remarked, ' The school may lise, and look at
that wret cbed man passing by.' Ali did so, and near-
ly ail were diverted to lauglter. After alOIad seen
him, the master toldthei tley might take their seats,
and then remarked:-

' I was willing you siould look at that man ; possi-
bly my object was very different from yours, as I see
the effect on your feelings was very difierent froin
what was produced en mine. That miserable nian,
you may perceive, is crazy. He lias bundles of rags
on his sied, which, perhapu, b valies, but which cai
be of no ervice to him. You perceived he looked
pale and emaciated; lie was se weak, as scarcely to
be able to draw his load. He is very poorly shiclded
from the cold of winter, and will, very probably, per-
ish in the snow. Now, tell 'ie mny scholars, docs
this man excite your laughter ? He was once a
school-boy; he was bright and active as any of ycu ;
his return from school was welcomed by joyful pa-
rents, and his presence gave pleaure to the yout biul
throng who met each other in a witer eveninig for
merriment and sport. Look at him now, and can yeou
sport with him vho lost his reason, ar.d in Lsing that,
has lost aIll? Should I point to one o yeu and be
able, by lookiug into future years, to say to the rest,
• Your associates will hereafter be crazy and roain,
abroad, a wretched maniac," would you net rather
weep than laught? Y ouaw me affected whn I be-
gan to speak-I will tell you why- I once had a
friend ; he was dear to me as a bi other: he was eve-
ry thing I could wish in a friend. Thecharr.cter of
his mmd was such, as rised in his friends high ex.
pectations. 1 bave indeed seldom, if ever, seen lhi$
equal. He could grasp any subject, and wbat others
found difficult, only Pet ved as amusement for him. I
have msny of his let ters, which would not d sgrace any
well educated man, alhogih written by hin when a
school-boy. I expected to see him taking the lead
ma the affairs of men, and that his opinions would be
quoted by others. I saw him afier an absence of twa
years---where, do you a-k?- It was in a cage, and
even then he was chaamedi He, was a maniac offthe
most decided ciaracter The moment lie saw me,
he seized my band, and left on it the impression of
his own, for it was divested of the skin, by constant.
îy rubbg it in the other. For years hi wandered
about, when it was safe to liberate him. But ho vs
new, and always will be, insane.

I have known sorrow. 1 have seen friends die
fiat weraeas near as friends coild be; but, the hour
bat I ast by tie confimed, crazy Bennet was anl huir
of the greatest anguish I ever knev. Rememuber, my
pupils,what lias passed this hour,to render unfeigned
tharnks to God for continuing your reason hitherto
and if ever again you ave disposedI to leaugh when a
crazy man passes, reneiber whîat nmay be your own
condition hereafter.'

Christ.-AIl our hope,as te freedonm frem guilt andi ruire
and as te acceptance with God,is lu Christ. Where eau a e
obtain pardon andipeace, but ini hlm I hbroughî him, alon
we raceiva aIllifrom the least dropf tjeater to th~e irn&ese

~richtes ofetmrnal glory l



THE COLONIAL CHURCTIMAN.

HYMPN FOR THE THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT. U On o!irguardQgarstlm; for heiseverlookin« fjrýnortbcseadvantages; nor dowethinkthe deficicncvs11
an opportunity o unrguprin us, and thU1 eplieil by those visits %whIich our laboriaus Diocesan'ai

By the Rev. H. H. Milman. mly find bis for;ner seat ' swel;t' from son.e fjth and as th
l-' garni shtýd' With some olitward shetvs, yet il* we are,ýoeclprswt sgetfeunya i xe

Oh help us Lord ! each hour of need .d will permit. We want institutions likewisc 
Our [Ieavenly succour give ;spirit, more wicked titan himself, t enter il and dweliforth the active benevolence of our laily, in the supPOlt

lJelp us in thought, and word, and deed, there: and so render mattera worse than they were "md spread of chustian knowledge. At the
Eachi hour on earth we live. beore ~ceThe last in M Crthrem mce. bo be C th, hLîaritaly disposed mWho ould lhclp bis destitute neigh'l'iefs nfrnet pdrawn froin (liis 3PI bouis te cnjoyinent of Gospel privieebsn

Oh elp us, when our spirits bleed,erein our Saiour pronounces those blesed' aboveail other persons'1 tha( hear the word of God and keep0 on o i nw htteeaetosnsR ith contrite anguish sore, i' is, t< exhort ns to the due observation of bath. - own land, wbo have not the glad tidings of salvation,
And when ouir hearts are cold- and dead,. -earitri 9 is ndee th( great instrument of lino\% ledge 'who, tliougbh preferiing the services of the Church, cannIý

Oh help us Lord the more. and instruction; but it is net al heatirg that is sufflci- havethem. For how can they bear without a preadief
cnt to this end ; %e mumt be ' doers et' the word and.Anî lsow are the means of sending to becl)rovidc(1, in hi

Oh help us through the prayer of faith not hearers.only,' otiervise we shah but deceive oup
More firmmly ta believe; own souls.l a wod, thenityi

For stili the more the servant hath, and lay a good feundation for the line tacorne wend pldsateof the for EIGofîhe Churcb
The more shall he receive. must receive the word into our heart., jafeh a STAinGOsr.

rnemnories, aind cause it taobin forth fruit in the COuSe 1SOCIETYv,proper]y rnanaged,wvith branches in eacli parillil
If, strangers to'fhy fold, we call,of our conversation, and then Ive shah be sure in the and meetings hcldregiaiyincachattended h lime

Ituploring- et Thy feet ud (o reap eveilaoin- iifefrtihe merits of Christ.rn lryadteprsinrn emn raltImploring at Thy feet 'bornuosn Our Logd. -Episcopal oi veoan. n Chese ante norsdoe tnd erdeficiecs
The crunnbs that frooo Thy talre fatreed, andstatemvents rade shewing eb spiritual nece '

'Tis ail we dare entreat. T iE COLN IAL C UR' t f ir. tics of the Church, we arcperstuaded that a powerful .'
terest wou d be awakened, and a fund created sufficie

Bunbe it, Lord ofaMercy, ail, taUNENBU ihilUSDaY, Aiabtcrl10, 1836. for the support of several Missionaries, ho mightexte
SmToour toile grant but enister in a the bordera of the Church and bce the herads of Savatio

there:'roT ta i ad To C ters w e nook te our neigh- to seuls that no perish for lack of knoledge. T 
Are iigbt, mand life, and huss.bours ard Brecirent c ab i s woUniwed States, and see the nupo- many sush lure are in dhis Diocese,l h velil known. T

Oh help us Jesus ! froni on bigb, ber and efficiency of the various Institutions for thie ad- interesling reports of the Rev. John Stevenson, ofbS
vanceent of Religion, whicb are supported in dr o thiurch journfes along e Eastern costof iis havne mhere

wherein ouroSviour pronouces those ' peosed'cabov

Oh ! help us so te live and (lie ai large, and in every Dioese upporbed too entirely by lie found many that had neyer seen a cltrgy an,-baibirivatexcontributiont,-and when we look at home and find tizedb- undreds,and brougt forward near 500 toa the Biso
As Thmine in Heaven to be. few or none of these, ive cannot feel satisficd with tbc con- frcnimtosufcetypoebc xsec ffed

H IL g i i d ed t e r at i s ru e trfk n u ed e w o, frthough pr ffern te serv es the Chure c hofcaned§

T SIUR N 1Ay I N L E NaT.irastr.-They have their yearly Conventions ofthe Clergy, of labour unoccupicd. That gentle anwho welldeserCl
and delegates fro e laity in every diocese, oa n Aich his titae of Visiting Missionary, performed another lit'

Episole. Epwnes.sv.o. Gospel. St. Luke, xi. 14.u the Bishop delivers an addres detailing bis labours, ante ripsent paucit abourerthe incre i sofaboa

an ly goifunato frdhetietoocw asndcrisouled statoheuarer rsurite Cs te Chucb

1From tbbc iste f flua dey the dutie% whici, arime submin- ubects as moay reardousnatreof hicema b imgind ohe
mare these: u. Tt int we henceforthtbecooee, if a ,eare!mary dlatiouin rc Ifwehadao e icEIGN Ilo

me o e, and caut d i hth r sperity toh i fortc r i nt e o r e S C E Y, r p ry m n ge ,wtcr n he.n e c a

ot orefdyofovlowers of eod, as dear cildren'i then des-Then besidesthe season of ile year is considered, and te utter wadb t nI
especialiy in the divine grace o' love, of which he bath bese, there is a Generai Convention of the Bishop , androads, and the poverty and want of accommodation in th
&et us the rmost noble, aud most unparnlled patern. delegates from:d.c-clergycndlaity of the diffrent States,dwellings of the p aopeiHs preachd about thirty ti

That we forsa e ail thimgs that are offensive nd once in three years, when returems are made shewing the insrreeiueetsal ne
4ispe'sing ao him a especiatly Ailncleannes, and actuai condition of the church at large, and such Measures missions, as Annapohis, Lunenburg, Chester, &e. l i
the other wor-bs of derkners, which are made maeea-
feat and reproved by the light. 3. That wve hence- are considered and ndoped as mny be dcemcd necessary it la impossible that one clergyman van do j ustice, elle
forth ' waik as chiidrer. of the lighf,' doing and deiight. for is better governmnent and prosperity. The fruit of" where there are not funds to provide a second. And io
ing only ini thinga that can bear it; that the light ofîthe this regular organizalion, and these frequent meetings ofNewfoundland, it la diatressing ta bear of thie calîs fo'
Gospel, whichi was given us for our salvation, Provertbe ChurL in consultation for the generan good, nay bfo tissionaries, worcannotb sent for wanoofmeans. W

kSot of thou gt rentru hodetion-h--a-

uydt mynepalCiurci inthetnihed States, whic the war of the Re- Journey hic he undercook in the deph of astwinter0'i

s c Ti h cr u s t a r m T hy itble f alWt %F THvH U C . -- h n w el ok t u r n i h -t S u s th t no e iS o d eo-n wl d e

I Aded by dregam or imposed upon by the false shews volurion lefth a scattered, and Stmoat ruined condition, he risk of his life, and which occupied hlm five month
and appearances of hbis urld, but open our eyes in but whic nowR inbers hier 17 Bishop, 730 chergycand diacovered a population of 3000 souls, Most ofwom
tiOhe, to s ue and seek for better thing . t tat largeyanmeveD ese never seen a clergyman,-bP'
we rise from the death ofsin, taaUe of. probabtea contribion oemb.seerandweneooatheadfndtizednren roumght af orare nr50 so they es

andtht iit bin u ee oni( he vbrini- T Eer tee w scan w loonego ectfea eidnc pesedlbfo oe ro 'hegod ldChrc W To f it vigorous and flourishing state; and w tardenly pray peat our firmpersuasion that the meeting tiemnd ial
Lordich God oUris insaiemr rn u ilfrou iai il may increase more and more, regarding il as vc do such caiha would be promptiy aupplied, by a systemliU0.

The Gospel may instruct us in several useful and astme chief bulwark under God of e truc faith i that appeni b the members of our church who very liberavet
imporfisnt lesns. pand of'eaise doctrine, heresy, ind schism,' and affording anMweredisie onoynuch appeal ever made d athem, bliabi0'

1. From Christle dispossessing the dvi, we may be emolt saf and coanfortable refuge h ishose that are weary 1q32, in behaufaofthe Society for Propgating the Gospel
abundantly sliofied of the divinity of his power; for oleerror and w ou d keep the t runity o spiritoc . the bond of And we think i would bec found here as elewhere, tl

p in oeressth divine stro blt ore dhihnehatpeace.' W consaider thCeir nuerous Initues botsof a c readines t conribut einsuch a causewould, by God

petisnte motf obeanamstupaaleldsatrn dlgaesfrm heclrgsndaiy f hedifeet taes delins fth pope. Hdpeahdibotihityti,

hich he exfrcised verthie bodies and saoufof men. Diocesan and General character mt once as evidnc tofbecsinginereas ih thecal bforis exerale. Thece
2. serom C rist's arguing agains lhe Pariees and prosperity, and the ineans by wbich il bas been cberished. ample of Halifax, iere the Gencrai Society ought

others, who ascribed hikeassig aut o devils ta Bei tAong these w may enumerate teir Gener Theologi- be, iould soon befolLowed by every Parish a tohis po
zebub the prince of devils; we Mhy learn ta beware of cSemînary, and variou Diocesan Semneries, for be vince-and, wedoubt not, cl New-Brunswick aso.
forathi ' alk arschdrenofbte ig dorin n dei educaion o v theirmeinistry-Dome rti y and Foreig Mis- We have net space for toucing upon other want An ft,fhg oly inthi tat o ra beaito baeli us h nthisrguonary Societies,TractSocieties, Bible and PrayerBook Neurcat present ; but re cannt omit noLi eone, Co

Ge forgiven ic this worid, nor in r at iohvet Societies, General Sunday Sciool Union, CurcSholar e iedwitb a subjec aennave near et heartand inti ate l
not for vant of mercy ad goodneas eioughir s od, seip Socities, beaideav any others.finrwoen ethaIland e
beu for wat of a capacity in the atjet vbno dalci.e pal C h texpecited tath lhbClich t h e R ejou neywhih me untertookin the depthuihi of steinW

oudly resst the oay and unethodn f obtasning pardon lti lef inascer a le o hleandbbc wi ocupsied rhim sfienothand appearan obyfait thmnristrl, bru open ous eye in ssbt wc h -but i can hardly b doubtedp3 e atwe dc management folaie Suday Shols connected
lllyGos, hsewok b opse, n sim m.mighit and weouylittoliavesoieof thctn. Witbioubprcsum-tlime chuc,and fortimir greater cficiency -and uscfulne,55

tMey toosee and seek orksbetter tings.as ly, ta robalya illonofmemer. evUtpeseen ea clergyman ad wo ef ongigas hete

racles he despisefi. 3. FomCm'.hoier0ver mingaoirespasesmuponbigerreron tives,wevetriita ed cs w leroma sie , b ai wichsem'

Thme Gosp, e may instrucnt us inevrl sus, andrras ohe urowar opnion God, ofe beheteîaithmsfure in taapel toth member ofa our chush, whosr liberalif

yil t. i mero mrits spossesig heim, wbedmay eamots and omforbtabl refuge o thsbe thatlae forer lie2,)inbehalf of cthe lig Ssîocitycmnan for Prpgaig h Gs

faoh oer lies hn d vane sc abefo dme owe* fo ofere roand wofldene tgther asit aodsirt ino bbthe uprtb bondoo et inkitwol be fusnd heemyasmlsewhere, thi 9

u.oFrom 4Chromt's arungaganstirt heghiseesut andprospe ity cndemand prye ahi ithas beenl cheised ampler tHe ifaxw erene, Geneal, ocnt oughtuto

zebubg thepinc ofî greavio e we marnt bare, ifclSmnradvrosDoea eiais o h ic-nw ob oi e-rnwc lo
f r save versed ntepretat ionso Saanhr ai's o acl e~Pduc bation of teir rnisry-ooesticmmand loein rMarilutlb- W evient limaie forrtouchingeupoo otherowantsyoftb

te Holyhost, whif nc our aortelle us shll tn inar Soities Tractn A ieties, Biblae andln P rar, okchurch a pr es ; utwe scnn cint.ngs onecon



it not be well if there was a SUNDAY ScIHootL UNION, to*

Prornote the interests of this nost usful branch of religi-
0us education-to pyrovide funds, ta imrport hooks, and to

encourage uniforrmity of system ini the conducting of the
5 chools 7 In our sister church in the U. States they hav c

8uch a society, whose funds last year anounted to about

ýl0, 000-and they have now an agent the Rev. F. Cum-;

ing, travelling through the States, and soliciting contribu-

tions, and every where meeting great success. Why may

nlot such a Union be formed for this Diocese !-If there be'

adifficulty, which surely ought not to be the case, in find-
iag efficient oflcers for two Societies, then the two ob-
jects might be combined under one management, as in the
1iociety for the advancement of Christianity in Pennsyl-

vania which bas a department for missions, and one for

tducation. These hints are thrown out with all humility

aad deference, and with a single desire to romote the
Welfarc of our beloved Church.

SUFFERINGs OF THEIRISH CLERGY.-We learn that
the distress of this eminently pious and useful body of our
B3rethren,arising out ofthe non-payment of their just and
lawful support for the last three years, was very great at
the last dates from England. The Christian. Observer

says-" We have received numerous letters,detailing cases
Of extreme distress-respectable families living for nonths
On potatoes, with only a herring occasionally to season
tlem-and meat, an unknown luxury ;-other families
Iroken up and dispersed among friends ;-wives and chu-
dren unable to attend church for want of shoes and decent

elothing ;-life insurances lapsing-illness, accompanied

hy want of its ordinary reliefs, and inability to defray me-
dical expenses." A powerful interest was excited in

their behalf throughout the Kingdom, and meetings were
held in various parts for their relief,-at which most liberal

Subscriptions were made. At the head of the list, where
he ought to be, stands King William for 5001.-an evi-
dence, we trust, that he is a true son of good KingGeorge,

%nd that he will indeed 'defend the faith' even against the
times serving policy of bis ministers. The Queen gave
1001.-the University of Oxford,23001.-Cambridge,1300;
Archbishops of Dublin,20001.-Canterbury, 2001.-Bish-
OP London, 2001. (Second subscriptions)-otherBishops
1001.each. The whole amount at one meeting alone in

ondon, 3d Dec. was between 11 and 12,0001.

At a meeting held at Brighton in November, we ob-
erve the hIameof our late excellent Governor, Sir Pere-

vine Maitland, the consistent supporter of the church,
4nd one who while this province was blessed by his mild
kid paternal sway, ever adorned his high station by an ex-
'Tnple of unaffected piety. At these varionus meetings,
the rnost satisfactory testimony was borne to the character
of the Irish clergy, who are thus shamefully persecuted.
One speaker, Dr. Gilly, says-" Christendom has not pro-
duced men more eloquent, more learned, more pious,more
devoted, than the 'existing Protestant Institution of Ire-
lanid." The Moderator of the Presbyterian Synud of Ul-
ster says-"there are not among the Protestants of the
Worli, more faithful or efficient heralds of the word of
truth, than the clergy of the Irish established church."
"In confirmation of this view of their character, Dr. Gilly
eefers to the increase of the church since the union of 1800.
'he whole number of clergy then was 1000 ; it is now

8. In 1600 there were but 089 churches there are

10W 1534 places of worslip lelonging to the establislhed
CLurch, 1 38 of which are parish churches ; and the nuin-

lher of globe bouses has increased in the saine time frorn

200 to 850. The whole number of Protestants in 1800 is

11Otstated ; in 1831, notwithstanîding that many thouîsanis
emigrated in the last few years, it was ascertamned

> be 1,510,228. Surely these arc not legi!imate effects

cf the tardy labors of an indolent or corrupt cler'gy."

SiR JoxN COLIIORN.--A correspondcent speaking of
the recall of this Goverior, or rather his ovn i esignation,

his is a iricv(ns toUpper Canada, Lut more e-
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pecially to the church of which he was a sincere mîember,should constantly bear in mind how recent bas been their

and a stedfast, active, and jndicious friend. Never lias change, and judge and act with great moderation. We fear
any province under the British Crown liad a more able'that in our ardcnt desire to benefit this class, we hae made
and efficient Governor, nor lias any province ever adrane- too little allowance. If we have not been considerate
ed withi such rapid progress of prosperity and populationn

as Upper Canada duriug his administration. It niay be
a1And again speaking o h te oem uicwtsaid that the population escorted him fion Toronto to A ai aiof the other solemo subject, with

which hle had presumed, m his zeal wvitho)ut knowledge toMontreal, for through almost his whole line of journey,i
they turned out to acconpany him or to meet him.- linterfere--" We have not permitted the discussion of this,

sincerely de'voted to the church of England, he was very questionin our recent papers. Many excellent fricnds of

liberal to all other denominations. Altogether he j a the cause think we never should have done so at ali. They

characterrrarely to be met with. le vas A. D. C. and may be right. We permitted the discussion from no other

friend of Sir John Moore, and was with him at his death, motive than. a desire to know the truth, and to give an in-

and afterwards behaved gloriously in the bloody battle
field of Albuera."

SOoITY's REPoRT.-It is rather mortifying that

we gain our first information of the contents of the

Report of the Society for the Propagation- of the

Gospel, for 1834, from the New York Churchman of

Feb. 6 -containing extracts frora it. It seems strange

thet those designed for the Clergy, could not reachi

Nova-Scotia as soon as New-York. More than a
year bas now passed away since the meeting of the

Society at which that Report was presented, and it

is yet to come ! The extracts in the Churchman
are from the Bishop's report for 1834, detailing his

visit to Annapolis in May of that year, where he or-

dained Mesars. Scovil and Townshend-and that
to St. Margaret'a Bay, in the next month,where the

1ev. John Stannage was ordained.

TEmPEiuEcE MEETING AT LIVERPOOL, N. S.-Our
active and. enterprising neighbours at Liverpool, who are
lukewarmin nothing that they undertake, have at various
times shewn their zeal in the Temperance cause, wbich we
believe numbers more adherents in the county of Queens,
in proportion to its population, than in any other part of
the Province. Their simultaneous meeting was held in
the Temperance Hall, (erected chiefly at the expense of
J. Gorebam,Esq.) onTuesday the 23d instant, and was nu-
merously attended. It commenced in the morning at 11
o'clock, when the spacious building, we are informed, was
filled, andthe Rev. Mr. Moody being called to the chair,
as senior Vice President, opened the proceedings with
prayer, and afterwards delivered an address tracing the
rise and progress of their Tenperance Society, and

telligent public an oppôrtunity ofjudging for itself. Seeing
that we have discontinued the discussion, and the excite-

ment bas passed away, we have thought this brief ex-

planation not uncalled for."

This, coming from the great organ of the Temperanen

cause in the United States, we hope will have sanie effect

upon our provincial oracles, and produce i all, that pru-

dence and moderation of speech and cond'uct which will

save them the unpleasant necessity hereafter of eating
their words and retracing their steps ; and will also pre-
vent the greater mischief of dividing the foes of inteniper.
ance, whose united strength is little enough for the battle.

Extract from the Royal instructions to the Governor of
this Province,--" You shall take especial care that God
Alnighty be devoutly and duly served throughout your
Government, that the Book of comnon-prayer, as b7
law established, be read each Sunday and Holiday, and

the blessedSacranent administered according to the rites
of the Church of England. You shall be careful that tle
churches which açe, or hereafter may be, erected in oui,
said Province or .sland, be well and orderly kept ; and
that, besides a competent maintenance to be assigned to
the Minister of each orthodox church, a convenient house
be built at the comnon charge for each minister ; and
you are to take care that the Parishes be so limit ed by
Act of Assembly, and settled, as you shail find most con-
venient for accolnplisbing this good vork."

We regret to announce the death, at Calcutta, on the
25th August last, in the 44th year of bis age, of Dr. M îi.-
LIAmTwINING, eldest son of the late Rey. W. Twiniing
of this province-A gentleman whose personal charaeter
and professional attainmnents, are spoken of iu the highest
terms in theCalcutta papers.-'Dr.Twining %vas at the time

setting fôrth the great succees which had attended it; of his death and for many years previous, first assistant
and concluding by answering the objections severally at the General Hospital at Calcutta,and had an extensive
made to these Institutions, adding a seasonable caution private practice. He was the author of a work of much
against intemperate zeal, and exhorting all, whether mem- celebrity on the diseases of India, which is now passing

bers or not, to unite in vigorous efforts te suppress drunk- throughî the second edition, and also a w ork on the Asiatic

enness. The Reverend gentleman was followed by Mr. Cholera, and was the principal conductor of the Medical

Dinock ofChester, Dr. Teulon, and Mr. J. Bryden-soon Journal published at Calcutta.

after which the meeting adjourned.

In the evening at half past 6 o'clock, the Ilail was again î-TTEBe-rcceived since ourlast--from 1ev. E. Gil-
crowded, it is thought by nearly 1000 persons-and the pin (witbsremittace); Recv. J. Sreve, (mih do.); Rev.

assenbly vas addressed by Mr. Cranswick, Wesleyan W Cogswe r ev. J. Stannage, C. e. Becher, Esq. and

Missionary, Collector Newton, Dr. Teulon, &c.-after Mr.A. R. Truro.

whichŽ, the proceedings closed with a psalin, and the bene-
diction by the Rev. J. Moody. Twenty naines were add-
ed to the list. (CPSeveral communications are deferred.

ULTRA-TPEMPERANCE.-We l)erceive by the Albany
Temnperance Recorder for February, a paper which has
foIr some time been advocating what we call the intempe- At Pictou, on the 1lth uit. by the Rev. .ohn Burnyert,

ate side ofo the cause, and hs invited discussions of a re- he Rev. Cha-les Elliot, Rector of the parish of St. Jamc
r o Jane, eldest daughter of tlo lata Ir. Johnson.voltiig character respecti ug the nost sacred ordinance of

Chrîstianity, that thec editor finds he lias gone too fai, and-

e ow adopts a diffierent and far more hecoing style.

le says-' the total aistinence me" should be very care-
u how they judge thîose who do not go with them; they March .d, nged 54 ycars. John Homer. E. M-.M

of Assemnbly for Barnogtoa.
j
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P O E T R Y.

A JEWIsH FAMILY

In a snall valley opposite St. Goar, upon the Rhine.

Genius of Raphacl ! if thy vings
Miglit bear thee to this glen

With faithful memory left of things,
To pencil dear and pen,

Thou wouldst forego the neiglhbouring Rhine
And all his inajestv,

A studious forehcad to incline

nearly to its waves; those of Arabia, however, are of Africa. The Mischief sails for the Bight of Benin,
not so near, particularly on the side of the mxouth ofand is well manned. Another vessel sails fromo the
the Jordan, where we then were. The shores are Clyde, part of the saine expedition, ii)a short time.-
completely desolate,the air is fætid and unwholesome, Eig. Paper,
and we felt its influence during the vhole time wel
were in the desert. A sense of heaviness in the head Living unto Christ.-He that bas tasted thle bitterumo,
and a slight fever attacked us all, and only quitted us ofsin, vill fear to commit it; and be that has lit ihe
when we left this injurious atmosphere. There is sweetness of mercy, will fear to offend against it.
no island to be seen; about sunset, however, I fan-
cied 1 could distinguish two,. at the extremi'y of the B O O K S
horizon, towards Idumea. The Arabs knew nothing F o R 5 A L E B Y c. H. B B L C H E R,of them; the sea is in this place at least thicty leagueb il A L . F A X.across, and they have never ventured to follow if
-o far. No traveller has indeed ever attempted the a very low rices.

O'er this poor family. circumnavigation of the Dead Sea;: it bas never yet Bagster's English Version.Polyglott Bible, handsomely
heen seen et its other extremity, nor et its shores of bound,

The Mother,--her thou must bavescen Judea and Arabia. I .hink we are the first who have Bickersteth's Scripture Help,
In spirit, re she came explored it freely on the three sides, and if we had on he Lord's Supper,

To dwell these rifted rocks between had more time atour disposai,. nothing %Nould have Blair's Sermons, 4 vols
Or found on earth a nanme; p'evented us from having planks of fir brought here Brown'sEssays on the Existence of a SupremeCreator,2vig-

An image too of that sweet boy from Lebanon, Jerusalem, or Jaffa, from construct. Life of Hervey,
. . ing a skiff on the spot, and vimting in this way the Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,Thy inspirations give; whole extent of this wonderful internal sea. The Burkett on the New Testament, 2 vola

Of playfulness and love and joy, A rabs, who do not generally allow travellers fo ap- Cooke's View of Christianity, 3 vols
Predestined here to live. proaeh it, and prejudices are opposed to all desire Cruden's Concordance to the Bible,

for navigating it, were et this tinie ao devoted to our Dialogues on Prophecy, 3 vols
Downcast, or shooting glancesfar, s)ightest wisbes, that they would have offered no ob- Doddridge's Famdy Exposofr,i oe o in the SoulHow beautiful his eyes staele; and I should certainly have executed such a Evan's Sketchof all Religions,
That blend the nature ofthe star design if I had et aIl foreseen the favourableness of -- Goldbn Centenary,or Sequel to ditto,their conduct toward us; but it was too late, we must Female Domestie Encyclop&edia,Vith that ofsummerskies: have sent back to Jerusalem for carpenters to con- Grotius on the Christian Religion,
1 speak as if of sense beguiled; siruct the bark; this, with the time for navigatin -iervey's Meditations,

Uncounted months are gone,- would have occupied three weeks et least, and we bad Hewlett's Scripture History for Youth, 2 vols

Yet am I with the Jewish child,- .nt se many days to spare. I therefore gave up the Mason on Self-Knowledge
Thîat exquisite St. John. idea, though not without regret; another traveller in Murray's Discoveries and Travels in NorthAmerica volathe same circuinstances could easily accomplish it,and Offices of the Church of England,

I see the dark brown curls, the brow, throw that light on this natutal phenomenon and Paley's Sermons ;-Natural Theology, Moral Philosophys
The smooth transparent skin, geographical question which science bas so long de- and Evidences of Christianity,

manded. Works, conplete, 2 vols
Refined, as with intent to shew The aspect off he Dead Sea is neither funereal nor Pious Minstrel, a collection of Sacred Poetry,

The holiness within ;- gloomy, except to the imagination. To the eye, it Pollok's Course of Time,
The grace of partinginfancy is a shining lake, whose immense and silvery oufface Scott's Bible,6 vols

By blushes yet untamed; reflects the raya of light like a mirror. The beauti - Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manor 7 volsfully shaped mountains throw their shadows even toc Valpy's Greek Testament, with English Notes, 3 volsAga faithful to thoenother's kace, its borders. It is said tbat no fish exists in its waters Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity,Nor of her arms ashamed. nor birds on its banks I cannot decide this; I cer- Zimmerman on Solitude.
tainly neither saw petrels, sea-glulls, nor those beauti- (I.?STTIOanar of every description.Two lovely sisters,still and sweet ful white marine doves, that swim all the day on the

asflowers, stand side by side; waves off the Syrian Sea, and accompany the skiffs on February,886.

Theirsoul-subduinglooksmight cheat the Bosphorus. but et some hundred paces distance PRrNTED ANI PUBLISHED OINCE A FORTNIGHT, BY
The Christian of his pride: from the Dead Sga, I shot at and killed some birds E. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.resembling wild ducks,that rose from the swampy bor-Such hat th Etrna poredresmblng ild ucktht rse rom(hasuvmpyor.Where Subecri)ti-ons,&c,&c. will b. thankfulilr received.Such beauty hath the Eternal poured ders of the Jordan. If the air had been really mortal Teris-tr. par annu, wien sent to ha ecountr
Upon them not forlorn, to them, they would not thus have braved so near its Ters-los.-per annuc:-when se to the cutry

Thougliof a lineage once abhorred, mephitic vapors. Nor did I either see any thin .Ofearepai4in advanee t9d pe ann. exclusive ofpostagO-
Nor yet redeemed from scorn. the bured towns which are said te exist at a trilling No subscriptions received for less than six months.

depth below the surface, and whieb the Arabs wbo General Agent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
Mysterious safeguard ! that, in spite were wvitb me pretend are sometimes visible. Communications may be adldressed-(post paid) to flt

Of poverty and wrong, I followed the borders of this sea a long time, some. Editors ofthe Colonial Churchman, Lunenburg, N. S.
p . ltimes on the Arabian side, where the mouth of the (Q 0 Cards, Blanks, cfrculars, andother kinds of Print-Doth here preserve a hyng light Jordan lies (which river is in this part precisely what ing, executed at the shortest notice.

From Hebrew fountains sprung;- travellers have described it, a stagnant pool of dirty AGENTS-ReV. W. C. Ring, Windgsr;-Wm MuD,
That gives this rugged group to cast water in a bed of mud); sometimes on the side of the ford, Esq. Newport; Dr. Geiner, Parraborough f

Around the dell, a gleam motuntains of Judea, where the shore rises and as. Rev. Mr. Snyder, Weymouth; Rev. A. Gilpin, Yar'
Of Palestine, of glory past, sumes occasionally the forai of little downs. The mouth; Rev. J. T. T. Moody, Liverpool; Rev. J.,

sheet of water presented every where the same ap, Shreve, Chester; Rev. J. W. Weeks, New Dublin ;And proud Jerusalem. pearance of silvery brightness and perfect stillness. Dr. Carritt, Truro; Rev. T. H. White, Shelburne;
The foregoing strikingand beautifullines,containing in Mankinîd bas well preserved the faculty given by God -Taylor,Esq. Digby; Re. H. Arnold, SussesVale,

themselves ail the graphic force of a picture, are from a ,in Geneis, of calling things by tbeir proper names. N. R.; Rev J. S. Clarke, Cornwallis, and Horton;
volume of detached Poems published last inE Thissa is splendid, it illuminates, it inundates with Rev Mr. Robertson, Bridgetown; Rev R. Uniacke,Psummer i Eng- the refection of its waters the immense desert which Aylesford; Mr. Mc Iver, St. John's Newfoundland;land, by the celebrated, and not more celebrated than vir- it covers; it attracts <he eye, it interests the mind- Rev T. C. Leaver, Antigonish; Rev Chas. Slhreve,
tuous and pious Wordsworth, vith the title of 4cYarrow but it is dead! neither sound nor movemlent exists on Guysboreu2h; Rev Chas. Ingles, Syduey, C. B; Mir,
revisited, and other poems." it. Its surges, too heavy for the wind to act upon, Truro, St John, N. B.

roll not in sonorous waves, nor ever does the white Upper Canada-Rev. A. H.. Burwell, Bytown;
edge of its foam break on the roughness Of its aides. Rev. G. Archbold, Cornwall; Rev. B. Liîd4 s,From De Lamnartine' Travels. It is a sea <bat seams petrified!" Williamsburg; Rev. H. Patton, Kemptville; Rev.

R. lakay, Prescott<; Rev. Edw. Denroche, Brock-The Dead Ses has been described by various E.rpedition t olfrica. -A small steamer has been y v . iaris Pertb RevD oc. ro
avtY or nc tGenok aigbe fte u y ville, e'M lris et lvtravellers. I neithernoted its specific gravty, lautnced et Greenook, having been fitted out by a;Kingston; Rev. W. Macauley, iallowell ; Rev. Jthe relative quantity of sait contained in its waters. ItGlasgow company for the purpose of trading with the Cochran, Belleville; Rev. R. Hl. D'Oier Pe erho

was neither sciencenor criticism that I came to seek;;inland ports of A frica. The little steamer is, when ough; Rev. A. Be hune, Cobourg; Rev. J. Cogh'I came simply because it lay in my way, because it fully equipped ard in working order, about ten tons Ian Port Hope
was in the midst of a famous dwsere and rss famous ueigbtandeis intended to explore the Niger and itsaIora - n Wn nR
itself; because it had swallowed up ail the towns that; tsibutary streams for the purpose of trafficking with 3rowrn, Qebec; Rev J. Reid F ri , Rev 3.formerly stood where 1 now see its mnotionless fnoodthe natives. lier cargo consiets of ammurnitionstores, Dooltie, .ennoxville; Rev. S. S. WoodThree Xi,extended. Its shores are flat on the eastern and west- fogs,a nd upwards of a hundred bags ofsmall shells cali. vere;Rev. T. B. Fuller, Mot iril; Rev. M. Town-erasides; on the north anid south the higli moin- ed coivries, from the East Indies, whieh are to be Ir -i
tainu ofJudea and Arabia close it in, descend nggiven for gold dust, ivory, anid other valuable p;rcduce Rcy' 1bbo n .mSt. &adregs.


